Programmer/Software Engineer Internship
SameSky Tickets, LLC
04/07/2009

Job Number: 14229
Job Location: Missoula, MT
Employment Dates: May 2009 to August 2009
Work Schedule: Part-Time
Salary: Volunteer

Job Description:
Internships at SameSky are real jobs. Interns will be working with industry veterans where they will assist in performing the tasks of product development from conception to deployment. Interns will work within the product development team utilizing Linux, SQL, Apache, PHP, AJAX, and JAVA and initially given assignments commensurate with their abilities, as their skills grow so will their responsibilities. This position is initially an unpaid internship, but after the initial training semester a student may be offered an hourly paid internship depending on the student’s performance, skills and the company need.

Qualifications:
Students must be at a Junior or greater class level, have class or real world experience in programming, web development, (some Linux experience is a plus), excellent written and verbal communication skills, possess the desire to learn, the ability to take the initiative, experience working in a team, and enjoy intellectually challenging work. Majors accepted: Students from the College of Technology, Business Administration, and the College of Arts and Sciences may apply.

Application Instructions:
Please email your resume and references to interns@sameskytickets.com . APPLICATION DEADLINE: For Summer intern positions resumes must be submitted by May 15, 2009, and for Fall positions by August 1, 2009.
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: SameSky Tickets, (406) 829-9205, hr@sameskytickets.com

Application Deadline: 05/15/2009

For other exciting internship opportunities, login to Griz eRecruiting at http://www.myinterface.com/montana/student! If you need help with a resume, cover letter, or application materials, or would like to find out if you can turn your current job into an internship, call us at 243-2815.